
Just Rhymin Wit Proof

Eminem

[Eminem]Are we supposed to shut up or talk...I'll cut your butt up and walk...
Around with my ass showing all over the fuckin town

[Proof]....Then You get done up in chalk
Yo....

[Eminem]We ready...we ready .. we ready.. we ready ?
Ready to hold it steady....Speakin of hold it steady....

You can hold my nuts steady and then....
I can stick my dick in you like a machette...If you're a girl...

If you're a girl then you're my world...And I will kill anybody...
That means... you, her or him

It doesnt matter 'cause I'm Eminem
And I'm Slim...I'm also slim and your future's Whim

[Proof]Ha ha....don't stop
D-12 y'all...yea we bust it off the top
We get in that ass Preparation-H style

Knock more boots than that group H-Town (Booo!)
Everybody tryina tell us to wait now

You look dumb as fuck...Like Puffy in his video on that breakdown (hahaha)
Tryin to dance around

How the fuck it feel lock in hand set now
Sever your style .. Divide and Parish

Part ish...when my cart is bustin thru this...
Wassup to Bizzare Kid

Targets get hit and liftoff
Here it is we bout to rip off

Lick shots...no time...we gettin dick snot
Emzy...

[Eminem]Speakin of lift off....
I'm blastin off...your ass is soft...so I'm startin to jack off

'cause I'm so horny...and your lyrics are so corny
That they bore me and I woke up too late this morning

Or too early...wait a minute there goes Shirley...
The girly I fucked last year when her hair was curly 

Couldnt remember it 'cause I was Infinite
And I met ken Kaniff in Connecticut

He said his predicits and pronouns and wanted to throw down
And he said "I like you
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